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R EPORT 

THE COMMITTEE OF MANAGEMENT. 

TaB Managing Committee of Cork Street Fever Hospital and 
House of Recovery now preaent the Eighty-second Annual Report 
to the Governora and Subscribers. 

The Hospital year, which closed on the 31st of March last, has 
been again one unusually free from infectious disease, eo far aa 
Dublin and ita neighbourhood are concerned. Typhus fever ha.s 

I been less frequent than for many years past, and, except for the 
existence of a normal amount of scarlatina and measles amongst 
childrfln, the report of work done by the Hospital would have been 
but small aa compared with the average of years. 

The Managing Committee av&i.led themselves of the opportunit;y 
thus afforded, to devote their attention and their funds to sundry 
works, which were still needful to render the institution, in a 
aanitary point of view, as nearly perfect as is compatible with ita 
ciroumatances and capabilities. 

The remodelling of the whole sewerage system of the institu
tion, alluded to in our last Report, has been completed, and it  is 
now believed to be in a satisfactory condition. It; waa carried out 
uDder the supervision of the engineer of the Sanitary Association, 
Mr. Kaye Pany, C.E. 

The large chimney of the Laundry, having been blown down 
during one of last winter's gales, required to be rebuilt. 

The Managing Committee have lately contracted for the new 
tlooring, with pitch pine, of the wards of the Epidemic Houae, 
forme�;ly. Jloored with ti188, which, being porous, were manif811tly 
not very suit.-ble for hospital use. This House haa also been 
newly fitted with. sundry appliances, calculated to render it  more 
convenient and more �n�ucive to the recovery of patients placed 
therein. The above-ment.i.oned works, with other outlay for the 



further improvement o f  the premises, will in a good measwt 
absorb the unwual balance in the banker's bands. 

The Cottuniuidtl appointed by his E.J:cellency Earl Speru:er 
to inquire into the condition and administration of the Dublin 
hospitals receiving grants from Government, held its i.DqWry 
during the past year, two of the Managing Committee--namely, 
Sir John Batrington, D.L, and Abro.bam Shacklet.>n, J.P.-haring 
been deputed to represent this Hospital, and being RCcompaoied by 
Dr. S. D. Cbandlee, the Resident Medical Officer, gave evidence to 
the Commission as to the mode of management, the present aystem 
of earrying on the work of the Hospital, and the extent of work 
done. 

The Managing Committee have, with feelinga of deep � 
to record the great loea which the i oatitntion has sustained by the 
dea.th of their late valued Lady Superintendent, Miss Sarah Maguirt. 
who bad tilled this poaition for about ten yeGn� ; she died of Typblll 
Fever, no doubt contracted in the discharge of her hospital dutill· 
It i.a only those who are personally acquainted with the work of &ha 
Hoapital, and who have witnessed her nntiri.ng &ea], energy, IJI(l 
devotion to the work ahe had under her charge, that CAD reUill 
what this loss has been. She adW. one more to tho number ol 
thOH who hne laid down their live� in the d.iacharge of auch duty, 
.ad have therein displayed u much ttue heroiam u if they b.d 
died on the battle-field. 

The Managing Committee, being ansiou to .acure the ..,n0111 
of a really competent lady to fill the vacant poet, advertlzed their 
requirement mdely, and, out of a large number of c:andidatM. 
eelected MU. Letitia Ricbanb, who hat juat now entered on dll 
dutiea of her polition u lAdy Superiutendent. 

Mr. Will.iam Pcny, who had for aome yean been CoUecUJJ. 
having reaigued that office, Mr. Oeorge BapaU wu elected M hil 
•ucceuor, and iac now the aut.hon-t CoUector of the in.�titutioo. 

The Hoepit&l hu received two bequ01t. dnri.Dg the put .,-z-
namely, a aum of .£200 &om t.he late Mr. Robert Calley, or Monb
kiWD, and .£30 f'rum the late :UU. SUMDD& Pim, 0( Carlow. T1w 
former hu beeu inv•tod. 

It. U to be regnUed that philanthropic JMROza, when rnUIDB 
chari.'-b.la. beqa...,., do oot. more rrequ811tly Mlec� thil HO!fPital 
u • nc:.aptmt of \bal.r boWit1. It U lldmiu.d oa aU ba.udl CO hll• 



moat useful inatitution, it ia thoroughly u0.13&et.arian, and haa been 
generally auccessful in aecuring public approval 

It is needless to point out the necesaity and utility of the 
Cork Street Fever Hoapital in times when an epidemic of an 
infectious character e.xists; but the more unobtrusive work done 
in preventing a aolitary case of auch disease originating an 
epidemic, is not ao evident to superficial observers. A notable 
instance of this took place during the past year. Three cases of 
small-pos, derived from an imported case, occurred i n  a certain 
locality. They were all fortunately eent to Cork Street Hospital, 
thua isolating the disease. By this precautionary action, the city 
and neighbourhood were probably spared what right have been n 
aeriou.s and estenaive outbreak of this fell diseMe. 

The Managing Committee have much gratification in reporting 
that their officers and servants maintain their character for zeal and 
attention to their duties, and they truat that the1-eby the temporary 
want of a Lady Superintendent, which unavoidably occurred after 
Mi88 Maguire's death, was felt by the patients as little aa could 
be expected under such ciroumstancea. 

RICHARD PERRIN, Chairma?l. 

B«.rd-�, c,.,.A: &ru1 F•wr Hrwpi141 and H- � R«t>ur!J. 
lrd JUM, 18$8. 
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MEDICAL REPORT, 1885-6. 

TBB record of a year's hospital work can never be absolutely free 
from pain; but a more than usually satisfactory office has fallen to 
me in the compilation of the past year's Medical Report of Cork 
Street Fever Hospital The figures for the year show our city to 
have been comparative1y free from epidemic disease, and the caaes 
admitted show a marked d.i.m.i.nution in numbers, as well as a de
crease in all disea.sea of a more serious nature, as compared with 
those of previous years. . The total number of admiasiou ia 608, 
as will be seen by reference to Table I. 

Sat.iefactory, however, as the Report is for the city, the year 
has not passed without loss to the Hospital On March 12th 
the institution sustained a severe blow by the death of Mias 
Maguire, the Lady-Superintendent, from petechial typhus. By 
her death the hospital has loat the services of a lady devoted 
to her work, and one who through a period of over ten years 
endeared b6f'8elf to all with whom she came into contact, by her 
unaelfiah and untiring devotion in ministering to the needs of 
those who were entrusted to her care. 

· 

For the materials upon Which this Report is based I am in
debted to Dr. Sydenham D. Chandlee, whose care has greatly 
lightened my t&sk and added much to ita accuracy. I have alao 
to thank him for h.is kindness and attention to the patients. 

The admisaions to the Hospital during the year were 608 in 
number, the corresponding numbers for the two preceding yeara 
having been:-

1883-4, 
1884-5, 

888 
864 



14 

It will be seen that these figures show a decrease of more than 
250 in the total number of admissions, as compared with the two 
preceding years. Thls decrease is mainly due to the diminished 

prevalence, during the year which has just passed, of typhus fever, 

scarlatina, measles, and pneumonia. 
The daily average number of patients under treatment in the 

Hospital was 43·87, as against 60·02 in the previous year. These 
facts speak for themselves, and it is unnecessary to comment further 

on them. 

TABLE L-Yearly Staummt of Patients. 

Admitted from May 1, 1804, to March 31, 1886, 
Discharged, cured, or relieved, . 193,087 
Died, 15,591 

Remaining in hospital, March 31, 1886, 
In hospital, March 31, 1885, • • 116 
Admitted, 1885-86, • 608 

• Fenr HoepiW, 602 ; Houe of Reconry, 6 ; Tot.al, 608. 

Discharged, cured, or relieved, 
Died, 

Remaining in hospital, March 31, 1886, 

609 
70 

The admissions for the past five years have been:-

1881-82, 471 
1882-83, 662 
1883-84, 888 
1884-86, 864 
1886-86, 608 

208,723 

208,678 

45 

724 

679 
46 
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TABU II.-Mont.Uy � of Palien.U, from .A..pnl1, 1885, 
to HarM 31, 1886. 

During the months of April and Ma;y measles was prevalent in 
the cit;y. This fact su.flicientl;r account.& for the larger number 
of cases admitted during these months, viz. :-96 in April, and 102 
in May-nearl;y double the monthly average of admiasions. 

PB.BCBNT.i.OB OP lllORT.u.ITY. 

1877-8, 10·52 
1878-9, 20.22 
1879-80, 17.25 
1880-81, 14·63 
1881-2, 9·82 
1882-3, 9·15 
1883-4, 12•85 
1884-5, 11-'79 
1885-6, 10.31 

Deduct ad.m.issiona sent in hopelees-rate = 8.036 per cent. 
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STREET8. 
The following U �.;,n analysis of the various streets in the city 

from which the patienta C4IDe :-

Braba.zon-row. 
Bel view. 
Clanbrasail-street. 
George'a--quay. 

Browne-atreet.. 
Braitbwaite-street. 
Dridgefoot-atreet. 
Cuffe-street. 

Aungier-atreet. 
Brabuonoiltreet. 

ThruCLJ,&Uttu:A. 
Hackett's-court. 
Hammond-lane. 
Richmond-road. 
Love-lane, weat, 

Four CIUU uz.ch.. 
Essex-atreet, W eat.. 
Gloucester-street, S. 
Mill-lane. 

Five ca.tt.s each.. 
New-ro\v, South. 
Pimlico. 

Si% ca.tt.s ead&. 

Madden's-court. 
New Bride-street. 
Ship-a-t 

Marrowbone-lane. 
New:market-street. 
Poolbeg-street. 

Thomas-cowt. 

Jamea's-street. Town&end-etreet. 

&vtn ca.tt.seacla. 
The Coombe. Cork-atreet. 

Tm «uu each. 
Fmncia-st.reet. Newmarket. 

Thirtunc:cuu. 
Aahe-atreet. 

Siziun """" 
Meath-street. 

104 Streets, l.caae each. 
30 2. e&eel • 
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e-
ll Aahe-stree� 7 95 James's-street, 3 3 New-row, South, 3 
15 Brabazon-st.. 4 22 Meath-etreet, 3 36 Poolbeg-street, 3 
14 Belview, 3 40 4 4 Riehmond-road, 
3 Glouce��ter-st.., 8 Mill-lane, 4 3 ThollULll-COIU't, 

South, 4 11 NeWUlarket, 4 

Booterstown 
B&llinascorney, 
Drwnoondra, 
Fairview, 
Golden-bridge, 
Glenageary, 

Ha.rold'a-cross, 

Di.&lriet.l. 
c-. c-. 

1 Island-bridge, - 1 Rathmines, 3 
Inchicore, - 14 Rathfarnham, 
Pembroke Sandymount, 

Township, 2 Templeogue, 
POrtobello, Terenure, 
Ranelagh, 
Ratbgar, 

A.delaideHO!pital, 
Boy1' Home, 
Cork-street Hospital, 
ElliottHome, 
Female- Penitentiary, N. C. R 
Kevin-street Barracke, 
Nationlll Orthopmd.ic Hospital, 
Night Refuge, 14 
South Dublin Union, - 153 
St. Joseph'a Children's Hospital, Temple-.ab'eet, 
St. Vince.nt'a Hoapital, 
St.evena' Hospital, 
Weatmoreland Lock Hospital, 



TABLE Iil-S/wwing tM Number of .ddm.:..W.. of tM Pri.apol IJileiuu, and tlu.Numbt:r of DuU1u anwng tAe CaJJa treaUtl to 11 Ttrmifl4litm,fur tlu year ending MarM 31, 1886. 

�-=- f i lJil J 1 J I I -i f I J 
April, ... 1 1 - - 2 81 8 - 1 t - - - -
May, a • e - • ft o - 1 a - - - -
Jmae. ... $ 4 4 1 11 11 1 I - e - - - -
Jaly, •.. 
Aucu-l. ..• 

_ ... _ 

• 1 - 1 - - - 1 
6 a a - a t a - 1 - - - - 1 

. , . 1 ' lt1 11 

10 12 2 - 6 - 6 - 1 - - I - I 
October, .•. 4 S 1 - 12 I ll t - 1 - I - -
No-bu, 1 a 4 _ ,1_ t1 _ _ _  1 _- 1� 
o-'-, 7 I 4 - t1 _ j 6 1 - - - - - -
J'uuaary.... 2 7 - - 6 - ! a - I - - 1 - I -FebNuy, 7 t 1 - 6 a,. 4 - t - - - -�
Harda. ... U I 2 - tl 8 1 1 t t - 1 1 1 

T·::i.... r;.-1-;;--;;-1]' � -;; ;�;r;· --;-'--;--;�+-�- -; --;-/-; :;;, ���,��.-�-J�������/;1;1��� 
�. ��-�-;;� _ -;;- ;-�-;;-�---;--=--=--=r-;-(= · 
,..., -- 10 : .- r=r�i-;;�-;l-;FFr=r=rE 

nu. table aho1r11 how grMt wu the decreue iD. the number ol 
&dmiaaiona for typhtu fever, acarlatina, meulee, and pneumonia. ., 
compared witb tbe pre'riout year. Enteric fenr howenr, ,.. 
aomewbat. more prenlent.. the · • · ; · in 
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the preceding year. Of th� 10 cases of meningitis, 9 were admitted 
during the months of May and June. Three cases of smallpox 
were admitted during the year. Of these, one was that of o. nurae 
sent from a private nursing institution to attend a lady residing in 
the Pembroke Township, who had contracted the disease in 
London. The other two patients were girla employed in a public 
laundry, to which the infected clothiDg had been sent from thu 
boll86 of this same lady. Thus it  will be aeen that the only cases 
of amaJJpox admitted into Hospital were all, practically speaking, 
imported from England, and owing to the prompt measures taken, 
and the perfect eyetem of isolation adopted in the Hospital, an 
epidemic, which at one time appeared imminent, was arrested in 
ita origin, and the city preserved from the miseries of another of 
those visitations which we have ao recently experienced. 

The following ia an extract from the report of Sir CharleS A. 
Cameron, M..D., on the state of the public health, in June, 1885 :-

"The average temperature of the month was 1.4 below the 
average temperature of May during the previous ten years, and the 
extremes or heat and cold· were very great. The death-rate was 
high for a aum.mer month; but it was 3.96 per 1,000 lees than in 
May. The zymotic death-rate was moderate. 

" Margaret Egan, aged 20, suffering from smallpox, was ad
mitted into Cork Street Fever Hospit.a.l, from a house in the 
Pembroke Town.ahip, on the 14th June. It appears that a lady 
reaid.ing in that ToW118hip returned to Dublin from London, and 
shortly after became ill from arnallpox, which ahe had evidently 
contracted in London. Two members of her family became, in due 
time, affected with the disease, e.s did alao the nurse who attended 
upon the patients. The latter were three ladies, and one of them · 
died. The nwt10, a girl 20 years old, was aent out or the house in 
which ahe had contracted the disease, to Cork Street Fever Hospital. 
It would have been far lesa likely to endanger the public aafety. 
had she been treated in the house in which, whilat discharging her 
dangerous duties, ahe had been stricken with one of the most 
loathaome and fatal diseases. She died in the hospital on the 30th 
of June, 1885. The greatest precautions were taken to prevent 
the infection from the patient being spread. She and the nurses 
who attended upon her were isolated i n  a detached building, and 
their food, etc., anpplied to them in such a way that no contact 
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!>etween them and the offi.cio.ls of the Hospital occurred. The 
moment Dr. Chandlee, the able and zealous Resident Medical 
Officer of the HospliaJ, telephoned to me that the patient had been 
admitted, I telephoned to have her clothing at once consumed by 
fire. The eucalyptus spray waa set going in the house in whieh 
the patient was nursed, and sulphur was burned in large quaotitiee 
round the building, in order to destroy any germs of the diaeue 
which might issue from the infected house. Dr. Cbandlee, who 
was unremitting in his attentions to the patient, enveloped himself 
in an • over-all' whilst viaitiog her, and adopted every precaution 
to prevent himself from becoming the vehicle of contagion." 

TULE IV.-AnaiyN of DUJtlu of CtUU mU in. beyond R«;orrery. 
1885-86. 

l"""w I •• 
No.Boet'\1117 • .&.=0111. D•pl\&1, 
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I 
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,,.,. l,._,.._w..... D ...... 
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�:::. :::::......,...-/ ::::::4 ttboww .u..wa,-slla, c_._ 
a.,.. j Typ��-. Palm. o-� 
2 ola,.. • Pa.umallllar, I 

v
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The CUCIII eaume.rated in t.be abo'f'e table are aJ.eo included ill 
the death rate. Thia ia �Careel7 fair to the Hotpital or oa.r oUJ'IIII; 
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lillce many of theee were admitted when their cuee were hopel�, 
and could not be espected to derive any benefit from treatment m 
hospital. Theae CMEIII, if deducted, as they ehould be, for the pur
pose of fairly estimating the res�ta of the year's workiDg, would 
reducet.he death rate to 8.006 per cent. 

TutJI V.-SMurin.g tM .DuUJu and CaUfU of Deatk am.ongat th4 
Patimb admitted during eadJ. nwnl/1. of tJu year 1885-86 . 

·- I I t I · t • · l . ,f t � . I. . 11 ill _ i ! ] i ! J 1 � 1 i I i• i !!rir! 
... ,, 

Table V. presente an analysis of the deaths occurring from the 
principal dise&ses treated in the Hospital during the year. Of 
these typhW! fever contributed 10, acarlet fev& 13, pneumonia 14, 
measles 10, enteric fever 5, though there was a large increaae in 
the number of admissions for this latter disease as compared with 
the preceding five yeara. The largeet number of deaths occurred 
duri.Dg the montha of April, May, and June, although the propor
tion of deatha was not increaaed, owing to the more numerous 
adm.i.aaiona in these months. 
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TuL• VL._9la0111ing bJI Mtmlhl, Qlwrlen, and Yeon, tM Admt.i(Jffl of 1\ph"'- Knln-ie, and Sirn.pliJ FnJD' into Cbrk 8hwt .A11er HO#Jiilol, /(JI' 
floe 1J«lr• endi'*{I.MO#'Ch 31, 1886; CJho tll� Monlhly Mean fimpt'1'11hr,., 
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Tuu VIL 
SlwwiWJ tM Number Admitted and �ad of Typluu F�r:ff, of bolll St:ziM, 

and at di§ere-M .Agu,for tM year ending M arM 31, 1886. 

.... §:.,�����!!I .... ·;�, �- �� 
U11derS - I - ] - ; Ulld.er& • •  - ��� 

& a11d u11dwl& 10 I - : - & ��o��cluadw 1& 1t 1 11 

20 1: j'jl ::: : :: to 14 
- 1�131 

eo 1 asa14o so -

To... •• --io-1 -: r-,;:;--1 00 T- : -i-T•t-i.T.I 
TotalNo . .&.dmlu.d, Ill I Tota1No.IMed, 10 /Peroelllafre)lortalily,U· J1 

.A. compared with the preceding year, the caaes of' TyphUI 
Fever ehow a decrease of' 83. Bot.h the admiaaione and thl 
death rate were 80mewbat higher among xna.lee than females, wbilt 
in the prerioue year more females were admitted tho.n male�, and 
the mortality among tbf\JD wea lower. The greater number of' ca.
of tbie d.ieeue were adm.itted during the months of' September aDd 
Moro b. 

The riak run by attendant.e on thia fever wna painfully illUAtrsf.ed 
during the year. Deaidea Misa Maguire, the Lady SuperiDtendePt. 
who, aa I have et.ated,loat her life, one reeident pupil, and one nurlf 
contro.ct.ed the di.eue, while in the es:ecution of tboir dutiet. bu' 
happily neither of theae caaee terminated faLally. 
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TaLBVW. 
/Jhowi'flg tM Nu.mbn-Admitt«l Md 1ftQd of Entuie Ft:llfn', of both 8Au, 

anc:iatdi§-nlAuu,fortM YearendinaMarchSl, 1886. 

The number of admi.aaiona for enteric or typhoid wu 61, 
which ia greatly in exceaa of thoae during any of the five 
preceding years. Strangely enough, however, the number closely 
corresponds with that of the year 1879-80, both as regards 
admia&ion and death rata The rate of mortality was alightly in 
exceae amongat feinalea attacked by this form of continued fev-er, 
u compared with males, in both these years, though in the year 
1885-6 a Jarger number of malee were admitted, the numbers being 
males 35, and femalee 26; whereas in the year 1879-80, 32 females 
were admitted, as againat only 28 males. 
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T�•JX. 

3/wlllin!J tll$ Nu�r Admitted and Dead of &arid Fever, of bolh S.., 
and al differ-eM Agu, for the Year �ndir1g MarcJ• 31, 1886. 

Uudcr6 a I 230!1 Und•r5 u : 11 21·U 
liuuluaderltl 20 • a 1 16'()() 61lD<.IWld ... Ui 18 I � 1 1 10 

16 " 20 • 2 5000 115 " 20 1 1  -

20 . . 40 51- - 20 .. 40 4 - -
40 .. so - - - 40 .. 80 -�- -
80 ,. 80 - - - 10 ,. 10 - - -

To\al n-r-srr;:oGr To'-1, • -;:;- -.- ,...-
To&ai.No.Adllliued, 88 JTolAl.No.JM.d, ••. ts /P��Mo.....Uty,tt1·41 

The ee.sea of acarlet fever admitted duriDg the year nw:nber 89, 

ahowing a decrease of 75 as compared with the preceding yeu--4 
tDO$t aatiafactory improvement. or these 89 cases, 13 terminated 
fn.tally. In two of these casea the patieDta aurrived only a few 

hoW'8 a!t.er admiuion in a dying condition. This disease was most 

prevalent during the months of July and November respectiYely. 

T.uu.a X. 
Slwwi"!! t� �umlH:r Admitted and Dead of MeaM•, of boiA Su:Ju, (Jifll 

·-�d�;::��:·�:M·�M� '�D 
U11derll Uact.re: • . tit 0 tt'tO 

e:..,.d.,.d .. tO 8 15&Dd.u..._to n - -
10 ,. 16 1 - - 10 ,. 16- - 
t1 .. 20 , _  - tl ,. to • - -
to , 40- - - •  .. •o e - -
40 80- - - 1 40 10 - - -

Taw.l • ..,---.-�--;.;;- To&aJ. •• ,---n-�-� 
Tot..J.lfo..&.d ... uw.,a.e i TowNo.DW, .•• Jo,..._.._.Jol_.....,.,,..,, 
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In Table Ill will be found tabulated the number of meaalu 
c.uea admitted each month. From thia mont.hly statement, it 
appean that during the month of April 62 caaee were admitted, 
in MAy 41, in June 18, and in Ju1y 11. The increased number of 
admiuiona during the earlier montha of the year was due to an 
epidemic of this diaeue which broke out in the South Dublin 
Union about that time. The total number of cuea admitted wu 
146, o£ which onlylO terminated £&tally. The rate of mortality ia 
therefore only 6.85 per cent. 

T.I.BLE XI. 
Sl.wing tM Nu_mber .Admitted and DMd of Pneumoniu, of botll &:ut, and aJ differtml agu, jt:W th, ?JMr tnditi!J A/arc}, 31, 1886 

l::o.� ·o J·-)-�·�::�.1 ··-�1 •. J 1----+---''+-1 ""'-_+ ----L\!-i----1-- �-�_. \ DW. s--
- l underli - �-

liudllllll•lli liuduoduUI 1 te·O 

" 

To'"' 

14•28 Ill 1 50•0 
40 20 

10 ' ' 100'()0 80 I-::- -1---•·· 42 8 111"06 To .... 

1 sa·• : � I "� 1--1--� ----1 Cll-i11•61 
Total No. Adaliued, 88 I Tot.al. No, Died, 
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LIST OF SUBSCRIPTIONS AND DONATIONS, 1885-'86 . 

!ID':ib�J. 
An!ii&UD0 Lord, 
AtlU.aaoa, R.A.,kCo. 
Allia11eo k Co�UWDeR' Gu Co. 
An�oU.tCo. 
Ada111.11,81oepbea 
Apothecariet�'Ball, 
And.ntwt!:Co. 
DroWD, Tbomu, k Co. 
Daker, WU"deU .t Co. 
Brooke, Oeo., k Soaa 
Brooke, Geo. ... 
lkooU, Tbom.u k Co., LW. 
Bru .. 11: Sp��n. ... 
���.�h.; Momt.y .k Co. : .. Barriqt.oa,SirJobA, D.L. J.P. �=·d?P.�B. 

::: Dro....-aekNola>l, 
Bewley, Sou 4 Co. 
D.trote,But\oa4Cn. Bewley, 8&=111tl, 4 Co. 

:::'!:n,)it'!. 
t�t::\iv�, J.t>. 

&akof )1'6\&lld, 
�!;,s;mu� J.P. 

Coohliapo, JdiM 
eo ........ c •. 
Crowe,Wila.MI.t.Co. Cb&tkrt.oa,A.T. 
C11rtia, W,.4So ... 
Cooper, W. J, 
ClWD...,n, Cbarl• 
ColdOVj:b, Joha, " Sou_ Chambcrw-_ M. B. 
CloftoD, .Dui. O...e, lUcbod Cbaa.U., Rlebard 8. DocV.U, n. ....... " Sou. ... 
o. a .. ,., .w ... Ro'-' . Du B..sa&, w. 0., .. Sou. �� 

£ •. d. ' 0 0 
I 0 0 
• 0 0 
I I 0 

' '  0 
' 0 0 
0 10 0 
I I 0 
1 0 0 

' 0 
' 0 

1 0 
1 0 
1 0 
I 0 
2 I! 0 
0 10 0 
' ' 0 
1 0 0 
2'" 
I 0 0 
I 0 0 
I 0 0 
' 0 0 
I 0 0 
1 0 0 
1 0 0 
3 .  0 20 0 ll 

' - 0 1 I 0 
I 0 0 
I 0 0 
I 0 0 

2 ' 0 1 0 0 
I 0 0 
1 1 0 0 10 0 
I 0 o 1 0 0 • 0 0 '' 0 
0 10 0 1 0 0 
I I 0 
• ' 0 
I 0 0 

. . . Bf'O(Igld/on«�rd, .•• 115 7 0 
D'AzeJ, J. a Soa. .. 1 0 0 
Dublia .Pori &ad Dock• Bowd, e • 0 
Dublia SM&m Packet Co. ..• 6 6. 0 Drummo11d. W., k Soa 3 0 0 
DeeriDr, Ludwo B. 0 r5 0 
O.WIIOII, Richard 1 0 0 ��r�����::L;:· � g g 
E��c::·: Dr.�· ! : ! 
.EpD, Mic.hMI o 10 0 

I 0 0 
1 0  0 
• 0 0 
' .. 
'0. 
''. 

' .. 
• 0 0 
... 
I 0 0 
I 0 o 
1 0 0 � 
'. 0 
I I 0 
I 0 0 
I 0 0 
oto o 
I 0 0 

... 
Beii.Ww,AIIred ... : g: 
==��t���-J.Cha�. : .: : 
B7UD, B., "' Co. I 0 ° 
B•l.b.-Bn>l.ben. 010 ° 
B..Uipn. Joho, 0 10 1,1 
Ba,-. wuu..m 1 0 ° 
H.J.O. l 0 ° 

:""::�·eo. �:: �=·�w:::::� : :: 
Hocfai-. EdwU"d ••. � 

F__..cu• • 0 



• • < B ..... glotforwzrd, 1715 $ 0 �dj0r::hhe• {Doo.)... f g g 
,J..,.,b, W . • R • .k Co. 
Jam-. .John, kSoo, f::=�;;.�� 
ltl.Dabu.•&»u. 
X.Uy,lbomMA. 
K ..... edy,.J.<I:C. 

Lambvl, BrkD ACo. 
l.Mkb,'I'bomu,J.P. 
Lpob,Niebota.. Lambert, T. D., V.S. 
Lo. Toacbe, J . .J. Dlgpo 

Moono,A.ld-.J.P. 
Mlddlttoa,Aih'e<lH. 

=:��·.P. 
M.U.De,l.aunmce 
MitcheU,W.,.Soo, .............. Monqrh. Leollald 
Me.de,Fn.ac:Y.Q.C. 
Mlllu, Adam,. Co. .,. 
Marphy,Jo!m{la.te),�· \&!in. of, P-1' R.T, CazooD 

U..Z,.Iel,P.P. 

��� 
M..,.U.,Hugb, 

:M''CaD.D,JDo.&So..., 
M'Comu.H.....,. 
Mac:Mullolo.Shaw&Co. • 
:��-• .a.eo. 

M'Co....,S...oel,&Soo, 

:���:::. 
Nuh,SurpoD-ld..jor 
N ..... ,a. •. w.B. 
N_.., w. H. 

OgU..,.., Aluander 
P.rlleo,J.C. 

' ' ' ' ' '  ' ' ' ' ' ' 

� � g 
� tg g ' ' ' ' ' ' 
� tg g 
' ' '  10 0 0 
' '  0 
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£ •. d . B�lttfor�rd, 262 U 0 ��e,�urphy • Co. •.. � � g 

�- R. � i g 

Tlarbe"' R •• J. 
Taylor, o ........ r.. 
roc�d, B ....... eo. 

�:,"P-o.t;::�B� 
�t':����l·C· 

Wb.ite,.Jod!u• 
Weir, Jama, 6 Co. 
WalpoleBn>tbon, 
Wat.oii.,.Joab.,. .•. 
Webb, J. H • • Co., Limited, 
w.tkiu.a.Co. . .. 
White, Beory, Hubourrie•, 

Wat.orford, 
Wado,G.R. 
WaterboUHI<Co. 
WOO<!-,Adam 
Wobb,Jobo ... 
W•t.oo,H.,J.P.,fo r 1 880-'87, 

' ' ' .. ' 

� g g. ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' 
' ' '  010 0 
f g g 

75 0 0 ' ' '  
' ' '  ' ' ' ' ' ' 

r�! . ' '  ' ' '  
' '  0 26 0 0 � g g ' ' ' 
' ' '  8 0 '  ' '  0 ' '  0 ' '  0 ' 0 ' ' 0 • 2"2 0 
' ' '  
' '  0 
' . ' 
' '  0 
' ' '  . ' ' 

Total, .«20170 
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